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i il I 1 " i f. 'i I 1 , f 1- 1, 1pgIs

s5)flc it chas-

tie Iiiaiir of' A gîis.

idtwa litndreil and

tweflty liarses lid

been enibarked ini a

lad steamier, cailed

Ti Sia ' the engin"s of whicli

were in miel, al inîserabie state that

they were ohiiged ta s'lit ainast <iii the

way. The weather was bad, the sCiI

irongh, and the paîssage very slow ; so

that it was not till the x6th that they

entered the bay of Genoa, where they

ianded on the î7 th. Their arrivai at

Genoa was greeted by the Italianq

witli enthusiasm. The Emuperor hvd

Rlready crossed the Alps to put himnecif

at the head of the army. Whist the

soidiers and officers thronged the

Cafes, de Sonis weflt up to the sanctu-

tiiele ptI-a 2<1 feriîîis fiauîiyaid e Franîce.

.Xlt er a îhîy iien t ;It Cetegianlo,

mvhici l<id 1 uceoint the depat fer the

trp, «ile iregilliCOt plîîlieîi on to' rt1

flic ieot. Oni the i qil they arrir <d

lit lZonco i n poeuxîng rin ;but theY

inarclîed giiy on1, flic abjeCt being to

juin the otiier iîrny corps, so 8-m te, con-

centrate the whole far-ce, hefore tile

Aujstlrians4 ibd timle to iliterceiit tiieni.

11, spute of bis grave precCCilitiofls.

(je Sonis kept t) the spirit of his n'en

by luis unaffected gaiety. " D)O YOU

rernember," lie wrote Inter to ai naval

ofilcer, II the day you carne ta wisil me

good-bye, and brouglit mie a littie case

of Madeira, whicil really saved the

lfe of the Duke de la Rtochefouîcauild,

who was iii, and whose stomach couid

flot bear the wretched wine and food

of a fourth-rate inn, where we were,

besides lîeing saaked through by the

pouring rain. 1 brought out yoar

Madeira with great pamp, and ail pres.
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